
Ambit Energy Launches MyAmbit Account Mobile App 

Leading retail energy provider offers energy account accessibility on the go

DALLAS – Ambit Energy, a leading national retail energy provider based in North Texas, recently launched its mobile app for 

MyAmbit Account, which provides its customers a way to manage their electric or natural gas account efficiently from any Web-

enabled device. 

Ambit Energy account holders are able to access their MyAmbit Account at My.AmbitEnergy.com from a PC, Mac, tablet or any 

mobile device (e.g., Apple, Android, Microsoft) across all operating Web browsers. The mobile app has English and Spanish sup-

port. 

“Our goal is to make it simple and convenient for our customers to manage their accounts,” said Chris Chambless, co-founder and 

chief marketing officer for Ambit Energy. “We are focused on continuing to improve resources for our customers across all markets 

in the U.S. and this mobile technology helps us to remain at the forefront of the energy industry.” 

Depending on their market, as customers log in, they will be able to manage paperless billing options, review bill and usage history, 

manage average billing and keep track of deposit information. In addition, customers can update their profiles and have quick ac-

cess to report outages or problems with their service. 

For information about Ambit Energy’s rates and services, or about the opportunity to join the Ambit Energy team, visit www.am-

bitenergy.com or call (877) 28-AMBIT.

About Ambit Energy

Ambit Energy provides electricity and natural gas services in deregulated markets across the United States, primarily marketed 

through a direct sales channel of more than 150,000 Independent Consultants. Named the fastest-growing private company in the 

country for 2010 by Inc. Magazine, Ambit Energy is focused on being the finest and most-respected retail energy provider in Amer-

ica, offering cost-effective choices for today’s energy consumer. For more information on Ambit Energy’s customer-focused service 

and monthly utility savings opportunities, or to join the Ambit Energy team, visit www.AmbitEnergy.com or call (877) 282-6248.
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